T JE ru fin g the Learned Poltm's Tra<2 Je Ctjlelliu you were pleafed to fend m e; f have found in it feveral curious Experiments, among which I reckon that of letting Globes of equal Magnitude, but of different weights, fall upon a yielding Subftance, as Tallow, Wax, Clay or the like, from heights reciprocally pro portional to the weights of the Globes. This Experi ment engaged in particular my Attention, as it is brought with defign to overturn one o f the firft Princi ples eftablilh'd in Natural Philofophy. And the Know ledge l have of your great Efteem for that part o f Science, emboldens me to trouble you with my Thoughts upon this Experiment ; for 1 cannot by any means admit of the Deduction that is drawn from thence, that becaufe the Globes make in this Experi ment equal Impreflions in the yielding Subftance, there fore they ftrike upon it with equal force ; whereby it is attempted to prove the Aflettionof Mv. Leihitz, that foe force o f the fame Body in defending is proportional to the height from whence it falls; or, in all Motion, proportional to the Square of the Velocity, and not proportional to the Velocity it felf, as is commonly thought. On the contrary, I think this very Experi-N ment As the u(c of Experiments in N atural Philofophy is todifcOver the Caufes of Things, by exhibiting more fitnple EfFetfts of thofe Caufes, than occur in the orditiary courfe of Nature^ fo for this end it is necefia* fy 9 that cu t Argumentation upon Experiments be per fectly juft, otherwife they m ay. lead us into Errors* T he firft thing neceflSry for making right Deductions frdm an Experiment, is to determine the proper ufe thereof $ which 1 think in this before us is not rightly underftood. Certainly this Experiment o f Polenus is much more fit to inform us of the Law, by which thefe yielding Subftances refill the motion of Bodies ftriking upon them, than to fhew the forces, with which Bodies ftrike ; For whatever thofe forces be, the Effects muft be very different, according to the Difference there may be in the Rule obferved by fuch refiftance. (6 o ) A will be to the momentaneous lofs o f force in the-j G lobed, as the Velocity of the Globe Bt to the Velo city o f the Globe A; and the whole force A has been found to bear the fame to the whole force o f the Globe B ; confequently thefe Globes* while they penetrate equal Spaces into the Subftance, lofe parts of their force, which bear the fame pro portion to the whole.' and therefore* if their Velo* cities b e a t any time reciprocally in the Subduplicate ratio of their Weights, fo that the forces or degrees of Motion, with which they move, be reciprocally pro* portional to their Velocities, the forces, with which they prefs into the yielding Subftance, at equal In^ dentures made in the Subfiance, will continue in the fame Proportion 5 and therefore upon the Theory of Refiftance here fuppofed, when the whole Force and Motion of both thefe Globes is entirely loft, they will be plunged into the Subftance at equal Depths. Now whereas in the Experiment of , the Globes, falling from Heights reciprocally proportional to their Weights, ftrike upon the yielding Subftance with Velocities reciprocally in the Subduplicate pro-j portion of their Weights, and the EfFed is in all 1 Cafes found to be, what is here deduced from the Theory of Refiftance, I have propofed; it is a lufficient Confirmation of the Truth of this Theory.
Only here, Sir, Io u g h t to obferve to you, T hat 1 have fuppofed the Globes to be ftopt by the whole Refiftance o f the Subftance, they move againft; although in ftridnefs they are ftopt only by the excefs of that Refi nance above the A dion o f Gravity upon them. But I have negleded the Confideration of the A dion o f Gravity, that being but final! in Proportion to the Refiftance, as will appear from the Globes being much m orefpeedily ftopt by this Refiftance, than they C f i ) they would be by the A&ion of Gravity, if its force were applied upwards 5 for by that force alone, the Globes would not be ftopt, till they had meafured Spaces equal to the heights above the refitting Subftance, from whence they fell; which heights bear a great Pro portion to the depths, the Globes in this Experiment are immerfed into the yielding Subftance, as I have found upon trial Thus, if I miftake not; may be removed the Difficul ty attending this Experiment. But as Mr. Opinion is deduced from it by Means of this Axiom, that Effedb are proportional to their Caufes; fo that here the Effe&s being thought the fame, the Caufes are concluded to be fo likewife ; it will not be amifs to mention in this place an Experiment, where this Axiom may be more jnftly applied, than it can be in our prefent cafe* from which Experiment the received Opinion may be proved. This Experiment is men tioned by. Polfnus from M e r f e n n u, though tried by him fomewhat rudely; but has been often fince made in the following manner. T o one end of the Beam o f a Ballance is hung a Weight* and from a proper height is let fall upon the other extremity of the Beam another Weight, which by ftriking thereon (hall raife the end, to which the Weight is fufpended, to fuch a height, as is juft fufficient to fet free a cer tain Spring. If then a different Weight be hung in the room o f the former; the height, from whence the fallingWeight muft defcend,in order to raife the Extremi ty of the Ballance, to which this otherWeight is fufpend ed, to the fame height as before, that is, high enough to fet the forementioned Spring at liberty, is found to be fuch, that the Velocity, with which the falling Weight ftrikes upon the Ballance, in this latter Cafe, will be to its former Velocity, as the latter Weight But fince the Globes lofe the fame Degrees of force in eiitring equal Nafcent Spaces into the yielding* Sub ftance, the Effed o f the Oppofition made by this Subftance to the Motion of the Globes, during the time of their paffing through fuch Nafcent Spaces, will be both the taking from them that fame Degree of force, and moreover the additional force, which would otherwife have been given them by their own Gravity. But farther, the Oppofitronl made to the motion of the Globe A, to the Oppofition made to the motion of the Globe B, will be in die 
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B,will be as the Ve
Globe to the Velocity o f the Globe So that when the Globes bear upon equal Portions of the yield ing Subftance, the Oppofition to their Motion will be in part as the Velocity of the Globes, and in part reciprocally as their Velocity. Hence, becaufe the re filling Subftance is of an uniform Texture, the O ppo fition to the Motion o f either o f the Globes in its pre s e n t Situation, and when moving with its prefent Velo-.city, will be to the Oppofition it would meet with in the fame Situation, if it moved with any other Veloct* j ty, pardy as the.prefent Velocity to that other Velo city, and partly as that other Velocity to the pr^fene. But by that part of the Oppofition made againfi the ^ motion of the Globe, which is direftly as the Veloci-l .ty, the Globe can never be wholly fto p t; for upon .the flopping of the Globe, that part of the Oppofi-( rfj ) non to its Motion will likewife totally ceafcs and con* frequently the Globe's Weight will carry it further down, unlefs the other part of the Opposition againft its Motion prevent it.
But I fay again, neither can this latter part of the Qppofition made to its Motion be ever great enough to flop the G lobe; for the Degree of this Oppofttion being reciprocally as the Velocity of the Globe, when the motion of the Globe is wholly taken away, it will become infinite ly greater, than at any time, while the Globe is in M otion; fo that when the Globe fhould be ftopt by this part of the Oppofition made to its Motion, the Oppofition to the Globe's Motion will become infinite ly great v infomucb, that no Degree of force whatever could be able to impel the Globe further into the Sub fiance, but this can never come to pafs. Befides, it is not neceflary to apply any fuch refined Argument againft this part of the Refiftance; it would be alone fufficient to confider, how unreafonable a Suppoficion it is, that a Refiftance ihould increafe, when the Ve locity of the refitted Body decreafes.
Thus may this Experiment be made ufe of to inva lidate that very Opinion it is brought to fupport. But another ufe may lrkewife be made thereof: For it will ferve to illuftrate what the great Sir Vid. Philof. Nat. Princip. Math. Prop, 52. lib, 2. in Schol. Opticks. Qu. 28. p. 339, 340. o not not much depend upon the Velocity o f the Body, againft which the Reftftance is applied. And thus, Sir, we may fee how all Experience conipires in confirming and fetting forth that ftupendious force of reaioning, which has enabled our great Philofopher mod furpriiingly to fearch out, and drftinguilh the Springs of Natural Operations; a Work infinitely more difficult to accompliffi than even the great Improvements he has made in pure Mathematicks, which were previoufly neceffary in order to hisfucceeding in his Searches after the Knowledge o f Nature ; for in this laft Purfuit he has given Proof, not only o f a more unbounded Invention, than is required in the fubtileft Geometrical Speculations; but has alfo there difeovered the greateft Difcernment, and moft confummate Judg ment* fince in his Philofophical Writings, he has never been once impofed on by an Hypothefis, nor by any other of the various Fallacies, which my Lord Suppofe pieces of fine Silk, or the like thin Jub ilance, extended in Parallel Planes, and fixt at (mail Diftances from each other. Suppofe' then a Globe to ilrike perpendicularly againft the middle of the outerm o fto f the Silks, and by breaking through them to lofe part of its Motion. If the pieces of Silk be of equal Strength, the fame Degree of force will be re quired to break each o f . them ; but the Time, in which each piece o f Silk refills, will be (o much lhorter as the Globe is fwifter; and the lofs of Motion in the Globe confequent upon its breaking through each Silk, and furmounting the Refiftance thereof, will be pro portional to the Time, in which the Silk oppofes itfelf to the Globe's Motion ; infomuch that the Globe by the Refiftance of any one piece of Silk will lofe fo much lefs of its Motion as it is fwiftet. But on the other Hand, by how much fwifter the Globe moves, fo many more o f the Silks it will break through in a given Space of T im e , whence the number o f the Silks, which oppofe themfelves to the Motion of the Globe in a given Time, being reciprocally proportio nal to the Effe<ft of each Silk upon the Globe, the Refiftance made to the Globe by thefe Silks, or the lofs of Motion, the Globe undergoes by them in a given Time, will be always the fame. III. An
